
Kids Time Program - runs during morning 

service through school terms.                                             

Kids to meet in the top hall before the morning 

service begins. 

Youth Bible Study- runs during morning 

service through school terms, meeting in the 

ministry centre. 

Toilets are located through the breezeway and 

in the main hall. 

Baby change facility is located in the disabled 

toilet. 

Hearing Loop operates in church—for access 

switch your aid to the “T” function. 

Bulletin Items: Contact the church office by 

Wednesday Morning 

Online Tithes & Offering:                                                                                                

Name:   Deception Bay Baptist Church          

Bank: Bank of Queensland      

BSB: 124 001   A/C 22 153 809    

CONTACT US  

Find us at:   www.dbaybap.com 

Church Office:   21 Water Street (PO Box 59) 

Deception Bay 4508                              

E: office@dbaybap.com   

Ph: 3204 1311     

Office hours: 9-12 Wed & Thurs 

For general info contact email: 

office@dbaybap.com 

Senior Pastor: Theo Salahor  

E: theedes@bigpond.net.au 

Youth Worker: Anthony Westphal 

E: youthdbbc@gmail.com 

 

CHURCH LIFE  

 

  

 

            

               

Following Jesus… Sharing His Message… Serving Others 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Next Week’s Roster 

PREACHING:     

Theo Salahor 

WORSHIP LEADER: 

David Rapp 

COMPUTER & SOUND:  

D Wheeler & R Thompson 

SINGING TEAM: 

Team 5 

MORNING TEA:  

V & C Orden 

COUNTING: 

P Jeffs & A Marstaeller 

CLEANING:  

C Sellwood & J Leslie 

LOCK UP:  

Anthony Westphal 

Church Times 

Wednesday Morning 
9:00am 

Sunday Morning 

9:30am 

Weekly Prayer 

Wednesday 
 3pm  

15 May 2022 

http://www.dbaybap.com/


 

BIRTHDAYS AND ANNIVERSARIES 

17th Suzanne Godde 

19th Peter Hibbert 

20th Fay Anson 

20th Jake Cooper 

21st Joyce Hodge 

 

Craft Stall Update 

A big thank you to all who supported our Craft Stall by coming along, or by donating 
their own craft for us to sell. 
With our stall and bookcase stall we are able to donate $1,500 to the Deception Bay 
School Chaplains, and $500 for our young people to go to Teen Street. 
God is so good! 
Craft and Chat ladies. 

First Aid Course 
For those who have signed up for our First Aid Course, you should have received an 
email from St John with a link to the eLearning component that needs to be completed 
before attending the course. So please check your emails, and if you did not receive 
an email, please let the office know. 

GOAL- The Village Project 

There is now a fundraising page set up for our GOAL Village Project- donations can be 

transferred directly through this link: http://useful.gifts/vy8su. All donations are tax 

deductible. There is also a box near the exit door for donations to the Indian Village 

Project. If you require a receipt for your donation made, please let any of the GOAL 

team know as we can write an official receipt. Donations made through the fundraising 

page are automatically emailed to you. 

Lost Property Box 

The Lost Property Box is getting quite full, so if you believe you have lost something 

please check the box which is in the church hall. If you have any concerns about 

something that has been lost within the church please contact the office on 3204 1311. 

Welfare Parcels Available 

If you are in need of a welfare food parcel, we have these available during office hours 

(Wednesdays and Thursdays from 9:00am-12:00pm), or please speak to Pastor Theo 

directly after the church service so we can assist you. 

COVID Reminder 

This is just a gentle reminder, that if you are unwell or experiencing any cold-like 

symptoms please do not attend church. We have had numerous people within our 

church that are unwell with COVID the past few weeks, so please follow the relevant 

health advice if unwell. Our services are streamed on our church Facebook and 

Youtube pages so you will not miss out on our messages. Thanks for understanding, 

and if you need any assistance whatsoever, please contact Pastor Theo or one of the 

church Elders, as we would be happy to assist. 

Worship and Serving Roster 

This terms worship and serving roster is now available. A big thank you to everyone 

who has put their hands up to volunteer this term. It is greatly appreciated. If you are 

new to the roster, don’t worry we will be in contact to help settle you in shortly. 

Also if you are on the worship roster and you have let us know your availability dates, 

please disregard if it says you are rostered on those days This has been noted. 

 

Prayer and Praise Points 

- Prayer for Maree Fox who is recovering from diverticulitis 

- Prayer for Helen Adey who is still unwell in hospital 

- Prayer for Tom and Salome Hoey, keep praying for the Bible translation to 

continue moving forward. Prayer for their daughter Sally-Joy who will be 

having further surgery shortly 

- Prayer for Tricia Hibbert and family, following the passing of her sister Joy 

- Prayer for Narell Miller and her family following the passing of her 

granddaughter Victoria 

- Prayer for Norm Newton who has suffered several heart attacks and is quite 

unwell 

- Prayer for Kerri-Marie’s son, Matthew who has Crohn’s disease 

- Prayer for all those within our church that are unwell with COVID 

Emails Bouncing Back 

The office has had a few issues sending emails to yahoo.com and bigpond.net 

recently, so if you have not received our weekly emails we apologise for the 

inconvenience. Please check your spam box though because you will still receive 

emails through my personal email address: teonimarris87@hotmail.com we hope 

this issue gets resolved shortly, so if you are tech savvy please see myself (Teoni) 

because I haven’t figured out how to resolve this 😊  

http://useful.gifts/vy8su
mailto:teonimarris87@hotmail.com

